open - 125
1st Place - Luke Schlosser of U. Great Falls
2nd Place - Brandon Ashford of U. Great Falls
3rd Place - Mhar Caballa of MSU-Northern
4th Place - Isaac Wilson of U. Great Falls
5th Place - Melvin Arciaga of U. Alberta
6th Place - Robert Gomez of Northwest Community College

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Luke Schlosser (U. Great Falls) won by decision over Brandon Ashford (U. Great Falls) (Dec 2-1)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Mhar Caballa (MSU-Northern) won by decision over Isaac Wilson (U. Great Falls) (Dec 7-4)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Melvin Arciaga (U. Alberta) won by decision over Robert Gomez (Northwest Community College) (Dec 9-2)

open - 133
1st Place - Jared Berlinger of U. Great Falls
2nd Place - Clinton Garvin of U. Great Falls
3rd Place - Ryan Strope of Mckendree
4th Place - Dylan Williams of U. Alberta
5th Place - Matthew Schmidt of Northwest Community College
6th Place - Chris Warf of Minot State U.

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Jared Berlinger (U. Great Falls) won by decision over Clinton Garvin (U. Great Falls) (Dec 6-3)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Ryan Strope (Mckendree) won by fall over Dylan Williams (U. Alberta) (Fall 1:47)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Matthew Schmidt (Northwest Community College) won by decision over Chris Warf (Minot State U.) (Dec 6-2)

open - 141
1st Place - Kyle Wilson of U. Great Falls
2nd Place - Darren Wynn of Mckendree
3rd Place - Michael Ruiz of U. Great Falls
4th Place - Michael Asselstine of U. Alberta
5th Place - Brenton Beard of MSU-Northern
6th Place - John-David Henderson of Northwest Community College

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Kyle Wilson (U. Great Falls) won by fall over Darren Wynn (Mckendree) (Fall 0:59)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Michael Ruiz (U. Great Falls) won by fall over Michael Asselstine (U. Alberta) (Fall 6:21)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Brenton Beard (MSU-Northern) won by decision over John-David Henderson (Northwest Community College) (Dec 6-4)
open - 149
1st Place - Jake Williams of Cumberland University
2nd Place - Travis Himmelman of Boise
3rd Place - Jeff McCormick of Northwest Community College
4th Place - Ryan Martin of U. Great Falls
5th Place - Trent Williams of Mckendree
6th Place - Cody Haugen of Minot State U.

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Jake Williams (Cumberland University) won by fall over Travis Himmelman (Boise) (Fall 1:30)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Jeff McCormick (Northwest Community College) won by fall over Ryan Martin (U. Great Falls) (Fall 3:42)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Trent Williams (Mckendree) won by decision over Cody Haugen (Minot State U.) (Dec 5-3)

open - 157
1st Place - Cj Clark of Chadron State
2nd Place - Khaldoon Rashid of U. Great Falls
3rd Place - Josh Ballard of Mckendree
4th Place - Chad Cebulski of U. Great Falls
5th Place - Tommy Cooper of MSU-Northern
6th Place - Devin Combs of Minot State U.

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Cj Clark (Chadron State) won by decision over Khaldoon Rashid (U. Great Falls) (Dec 5-1)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Josh Ballard (Mckendree) won by fall over Chad Cebulski (U. Great Falls) (Fall 0:55)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Tommy Cooper (MSU-Northern) won by fall over Devin Combs (Minot State U.) (Fall 1:48)

open - 165
1st Place - Ethan Hinebauch of MSU-Northern
2nd Place - Nicolas Haferkamp of Mckendree
3rd Place - Andrew Krawulski of Mckendree
4th Place - Kris Newport of MSU-Northern
5th Place - Michael Gonzalez of Cumberland University
6th Place - Chance Helmick of Chadron State

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Ethan Hinebauch (MSU-Northern) won by fall over Nicolas Haferkamp (Mckendree) (Fall 0:47)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Andrew Krawulski (Mckendree) won by decision over Kris Newport (MSU-Northern) (Dec 4-3)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Michael Gonzalez (Cumberlanders University) won by fall over Chance Helmick (Chadron State) (Fall 1:37)
open - 174
1st Place - Luis Alba of Mckendree
2nd Place - Michael Ayala of U. Great Falls
3rd Place - Jared Miller of MSU-Northern
4th Place - Julian Gallegos of U. Great Falls
5th Place - Tucker Davison of M. Western
6th Place - Jacob Beck of Northwest Community College

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Luis Alba (Mckendree) won by decision over Michael Ayala (U. Great Falls) (Dec 4-0)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Jared Miller (MSU-Northern) won by fall over Julian Gallegos (U. Great Falls) (Fall 3:21)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Tucker Davison (M. Western) won by injury default over Jacob Beck (Northwest Community College) (Inj. 0:00)

open - 184
1st Place - Willie Miller of MSU-Northern
2nd Place - John Vogt of Mckendree
3rd Place - Will Summer of utah valley
4th Place - Taylor Vaughn of U. Great Falls

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Willie Miller (MSU-Northern) won by decision over John Vogt (Mckendree) (Dec 11-9)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Will Summer (utah valley) won by decision over Taylor Vaughn (U. Great Falls) (Dec 6-5)

open - 197
1st Place - Garrett DeMers of MSU-Northern
2nd Place - Julian Smith of Mckendree
3rd Place - Adam Wolfe of U. Great Falls
4th Place - Tristian Baus of U. Great Falls
5th Place - Devan Fors of Chadron State
6th Place - Justin Harbinson of U. Great Falls

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Garrett DeMers (MSU-Northern) won by decision over Julian Smith (Mckendree) (Dec 3-2)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Adam Wolfe (U. Great Falls) won by decision over Tristian Baus (U. Great Falls) (Dec 9-2)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Devan Fors (Chadron State) won by fall over Justin Harbinson (U. Great Falls) (Fall 2:54)
open - 285
1st Place - Ross Janney of Mckendree
2nd Place - Dylan Lemery of U. Great Falls
3rd Place - Mitchell Eull of Minot State U.
4th Place - Colyn Pease of Mckendree
5th Place - Thomas Harvey of U. Great Falls
6th Place - Jaydn Wilson of U. Great Falls

1st Place Match
1st Place Match - Ross Janney (Mckendree) won by decision over Dylan Lemery (U. Great Falls) (Dec 3-0)

3rd Place Match
3rd Place Match - Mitchell Eull (Minot State U.) won by decision over Colyn Pease (Mckendree) (Dec 4-2)

5th Place Match
5th Place Match - Thomas Harvey (U. Great Falls) won by injury default over Jaydn Wilson (U. Great Falls) (Inj. 0:00)